
that nation» who have renounced Religion In the heart ot tho ohlld HAY FEVER, ASTHMA 
the principle» ol the Oo.pel and have 1» the only guarantee ol a future God- Catarrh ,nd Chronlc Qronchltl. 
given themeelvee up to the mad tearing citizen. So says and so A„ Hurrcnlleml lll0h. 
pnrunit ol gBin and lo the enjoy- hBe alwaye ioid tho age wise Cain human Wh.* of no u** ihun 1

the Winding ol their eye», the doling 
ot their ear» and the hardening oi 
their bee vie agalnet truth and 
justice.

To pay that Ood may avert inch a 
calamity to our world 1» a duty that 
should commend lteell to Catholics.
No time I» more appropriate lor 
prayers tor true peace than Easier 
tide. Thio 1» the teuton ot peace.
Again and again in tho Gospel» ot 
theie Sundays alter Baste* we read 
cl Our BUssed Lord greeting Hi» 
disciples with the worde, “Peace he 
to you." At the La»t Supper He 
spoke ol “peace not as the world 
g'.vetb," but a peace tree Item the 
turmoil ol passion, ol union with 
God, and ol charity to all men. Thin 
was the peace on earth to men ol 
good will that the herald angels 
sang at Bethlehem. Tote U the 
peace 1er which the Church pray» In 
her Mass, In her lltusgy, and In her 
prayers. This I» the prayer that her 
faithful children should utter during 
these trying days, “Lord give us 
Peace, and give the nations grace to 
Helen to the admonllione ol the 
Vioer ot the Prince ot peace."—The 
Pilot.

“ Then they returned to Jeruealem II. Moreover, they let loose thie 
from the Mount that le oalled Olivet, abominable ohasge agalnet a prleet 
which la nigh Jesuealem, within a without making any Inquiry In Car- 
Sakbath day's jemrney."

Such le the scriptural story ot the Intimated that a carroty consultation 
Ascension ot the Lord. He was taken ot the Catholic Directory was suffi 
np to heaven. He was taken up dent juillfloation tor spreading 
by angele. The heavens opened broadcast such an outrage. And, 
their eternal gales lo receive the characterietlcolly, It printed Ite sub- 
returning Lord, now victor over eeqaent oorrectlon without adding 
death and the grave, or ae the poet one word ol epology or regret. Thie

alone—a worthy finale—le enough to 
put the whole Incident In Its true 
light in the eyee ot all dsoent mlnded 
people.

An esteemed correspondent writes 
euggorttng that il the appropriate 
legal remedy were sought In »uoh 
oaioe ae this, they would caaso. Wa 
have no doubt ol it. But Father van 
den Heuvel’e view le that the wholo 
thing ie too contemptible tor him to 
nolle». Moreover, it bee to be 
remembered that there ie a great 
deal ol trouble, time and preliminary 
expense In such notion, apart from 
the dislike of a prleet to the apparent 
sell advertisement which legal action 
entails upon him. But anti Catholic 
controversialists, of whatever partic
ular lint, will do well lo remember 
the case ol Futbsr Bernard Vaughan 
against the Rook, and bethink them- 
eelvee that it may not always be sale 
to spreod false statements about a 
priest. In the Rook caee, British 
justice tnsned out to be quite un
amenable lo appeal» to anti Catholic 
prejudice.

said those word» He meant what lie 
•aid, and eaid what He meant.

l'OWBR GIVEN PEIEBTB TO 
-CONBBCBATB

What Chrlel did at the Last Supper, 
changing bread and wine into Hie 
Body and Blood, He ordered, “ Do 
thie in memosy ol Me." Do what ? 
Why do what yon have eaen Me do Î 
Change bread and wine into My Body 
and Blood. Thie Injunction ie 
obeyed in the Catholic Chnroh, lot at 
the consecration ol every Maee this 
same ie accomplished, learn that 
this wee the practise ae 1er back ae 
Irom the very time that Christ com
manded it, since we read ot St. Panl, 
writing but twenty years afterwards. 
11 The chalice which we klees, is it 
not the Communion of the Blood ot 
Chriet ?" And from this date we 
have a constant stream ot writings, 
showing that through all the nen 
turlas, they believed in the Real 
Presence ol the Body and Blood con- 
eecrated by the priest». The argu
mente to prove the divinity et Christ 
are hardly stronger than those that 
establish His Encharistlo Presence 
—The Tablet.

THE BLESSED 
EUCHARIST effect* upon the M.flUO Canadians 

n 1 nt. Don't 
i fluy for trial

dill, and the Church Times calmly
WHAT WE BELIEVE

home to one men In high places.— 
Standard r»nd Timer.

W. K. BUCKLEV, MV*, chemist
Toronto, Ont.

The Holy Eucharist is the Sacra 
ment that contains the Body and 
Blood, seal and divinity ot eut Lord 
Jesus Christ, under the appearance 
ol Bread and Wine. It is called the 
“ Eucharist "—good grace — thanks
giving—because when our Saviour 
Instituted it, He gave thanks lo His 
heavenly Father ; and even now 

time it ie offered, it ie most

141 Mutual Street

Ursnline College 
ol Arts

has It :
*“ Then with the multitude ot my 

redeem’d
Shall enter heaven long absent, and 

return,
Father, to see Thy taco, wherein no 

oloud
Ol anger ehall remain, but peace 

assured
And reconcilement : wrath ehall be 

no more
Thenceforth, but in Thy presence 

joy entire.1’
The Lord ascends to heaven with 

the multitude of those who He hae 
redeemed. You, and all men, are ol 
the number ot the redeemed. It you 
would ascend with Christ keep the 
law ol Christ. Consult Hla will, 
reproduce it In your lives, and it 
must tollow as the night the day, 
that your place will be with Chriet 
and His elect In His presence where 
joy ie entire.—Catholic Transcript.

every
agreeable to Him. Frequently we 
apeak ot It ae the “ Blessed Sacsa 
ment," thereby showing that ol all 
the seven sacraments, It Is tho most 
august, tor while others produce 

this sacrament contains God

The Ladies' College aed 
Residence of the Wester» 
University, London, Ontario

'Ty

glf.CC,
Himself, the Author and giver ot Under the patronage of His Lordship 

The Right Rev. M. F. Fallon, D.D. 
Bishop of London.

greco.
Christ is present by Transubstan- 

tiation, that Is, the entire subelanoe 
ol the krted is changed into the 
substance" ol Hie Body ; and the 
entire substance ot the wine is 
changed into the substance ot Hie 
Blood, the appearance ot bread and 
wine remaining.

Christ Is present on the altar, 
under every particle ol the Sacred 
Specie», in the emalleel ae well as 
the largest, He ie whole and entire 
under the appearance ol Bread, 
whole and entire nnder the appear
ance ot wine. Ha te there, body and 
eoul, God and man, not dead or 
Buffering, bnt living and glorified, 
shining like the bud, ae in His Trans
figuration, a veil, however, ie ketore 
onr eyes. The same Body that was 
cradled at Bethlehem, the eama Blood 
that trickled down on Calvary—ail ie 
there puleating with Ilia, joined to 
Hie human eoul—a perfect human 
nature united lo His Divinity. He 
whose almighty word drew the earth 
and heaveue out ot nothing. Ha 
who epeke and the world leaped into 
being—He speaks new and the bread 
is no longer bread. He speaks and 
wine is no longer wine, and we have 
instead, the Body and Blood ol the 
world’s Redeemer.

c

AH Courses Leading 
to Degrees in ArtsCleanliness

and Health
There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs a^d microbes of 
disease. Use

THE ASCENSION

Today from sunrise to sunset the 
thoughts ot millions ol the faithful 
will be carried to the eacred fields 
wherein the Lord had gathered Hie 
faithful dteciplee alto* His resurrec
tion. There they will recall His 
eacred person and eee Him as He 
“ begin to do and to teach, until the 
day on which, giving commandments 
by the Holy Ghoel to Hie Apostles 
whom He had choeen, He was 
taken up."

Once before had He been “ taken 
up," not by the powers supernal, but 
by the power of the arch-enemy ot 
the race. On that dread océanien 
He was taken up to the golden spires 
ot the temple ot Jeruealem. There 
He waa eet on the highest pinnacle, 
and commanded by the tempter to 
cast Himeell down. Cait Thyeclt 
down and ehow “ progeny whether 

why we believe Christ or not thou art the Son ot God.”
PROMISED IT

, .. , ., , , , „ “ Tempt not the Lord thy Gcd : HeIn the sixth chapter oi St. John, Bn(j Btood .
we read otJeeua Celling the people, B , gBtar. amitt6n with amazement 
“ I am the Bread ol Lite. Your , ,, „
lathers did eat Manna in the desert
and are dead, I am the Living Breed And then the jn»t and sublime 
which cams down Irom heaven, it fancy ol the poet beheld the Son ol 
any man eat thie Bread, he shall live Man taken Irom the pinnacle where 
forever, the bread that I will give is He stood famished irom HU fast of 
My flesh for the life ot the world.’’ iorty day», to a bower radiant with 

Here the question arise», must we vernal delight»:

- =■> »•<» “■ -* w » --
Lts firsTiSLa-ias ». - « - =■...
HapptiyChrUlHtmMlt'hM Bn.w«‘ed wh°- cn,^hcir plomî VBnB received

™- £ • «"■> ™-

.ta rjtt - « »« - “'A"—
rrarrsarit,...and merely read what Chriet eald ? Ambrotial fruits, letch d from the 

Jesni'that And “ZT ^

srss.'isîSrsrBÎt: ~
a.îsn.-SArJ itss Si" 1"'"1-1‘Sgsxzxrztts -,

ÏÏX-£L.tr,VÆ“’7, =.« ««
:“mU-nT»,™od0'toJ«pUh'nH.Hr: Over temptation and the tempter 

Hie chance. Knowing how re- prouu.
pulsive te the Jewe was the Idea ol II was in worde ol such beauty that 
eating flesh and drinking bleed, He Milton told ot out Saviour’s victory 
would have immediately changed over jjjo tempter—a victory which, 
such frightful notion, and likely (j we consider the poeeibility ot 
would have said, I do not mean that B {au ctan overthrow, wai no victory 
yon are to eat My real fieeh, or drink a, Bu n wal D0 victosy because 
My real b!cod. New how did Jsece n,ere „aB never a poeeibility ot 
answer their question ? 1£ the Jewe defggf, The tempter mnit deieive, 
were right, then Catholics are : it the and every man that yields to tempto- 
Jaws were wrong, then Protestants eian jB fol. the moment deceived, 
are wrong. Christ, the all-nelng aed the all-

In Bleed ot saying yon people have knowing God, could neither be de- 
misunderstood M» enlieely (»e Ho cotved no» fall. He surrendered 
should have 11 the Proleetant Inter- Himself into the hands ot Satan tor 
pretation is correct), Jeens eopeata a purpose which ie worthy ol Ilia 
ar.'fin and again, with greater era- infinite wisdom. His conduct iu 
phaiie and stronger worde, no less dealing with the enemy has been an 
than five times, “ Except you sal the inspiration to men of all times, 
flesh ot the Son ot Man, and drink It the poet was at pains to describe 
His Blood, you shall not have life in the Msssiah’o victory over Satan In 
you,” and farseeeing that many would language cl saepaseing beauty, the 
refuse to accept these words, that eacred writer In describing His crown- 
many would Bay, ” Thie Is a bard ing victory over the world and sin 
saying," and walk away from Him and death, makes nee ol the language 
no mo«e to return, foreseeing thie 0I the fireside, almost the language 
thu eweet Jeeua threaUre them with 0t the nueeery. But ite simplicity 
etornal damnation. “ Uniras you lends to It a chasm which places It 
eat My flisb, an* drink My blood, beyond the reach ot the eubllmeet 
you ehall not have life in you." poet. Ie «here anything in literature 
Therefore, from those repeated utter- more charming than these plain 

et Jeans from the worde end unvarnisbed words ot the Acta ? 
actions ot the Jewe, we argue that “ They therefore who were come 
Jeene spoke and meant literally what together, asked Him, saying: Lord, 
He said. 1 wilt Thou at this time reetore again
WHY WE BELIEVE-THE INSTITUTION ^ B U^ ^ SaidT'th.m : it i. not

The above promise, “ The Bread (or $0u to know the timee or the 
that I will give ie My flesh tor the moments, which the Father hath put 
life ot the world," was kept. Matthew, jn Hie own pewer :
Mark, Luke, tell ue that on Holy ‘ Bat yon shall eecsive the power 
Thursday, “ Jeeue took breed, blessed 0{ th* Holy Ghost coming upon you, 
and broke and gave to His Disciples, and y0n shall bs witnesses onto Ms 
saying, ’ This is My Body,’and taking in Jerusalem, and in oil Judea, and 
the chalice giving thank», ‘This ie Samaria, and even lo tha uttermost 
My Bloed.’ " part ol the earth.

The fact that Jesus eo acted, and “ And when He bad eaid these 
said such worde ia generally admitted, things, while they looked on, He was 
The dispute le, da these words mean, raised up : and a cleud received Him 
that bread le changed into the Bedy ont ot their eight, 
and wine changed into the Blood of 11 And while they were beholding 
Chriet, ae Catholic» hold ; o* do they Him going ep to Heaven, beheld two 
moan that bread remained bread, and men stood by them In white gar- 
wine remained wine, and the die- mente.
olplee wore asked to sat bread and " Who eaid : ’ Ye men ot Galilee, 
drink wine of memory ol the Master, why stand you looking np to heaven? 
as Protestants hold ? The Catholic This Jesns who is taken up Irom yen 
takes these wards In their evident into heaven, ehall eo oome ae yen 
sense, and claims that when Jeeue have seen Him going into heaven.’

For Information, apply to

Brescia Hall
London, Ont.

THE VERSAILLES 
TREATY

“ THE SERIOUSNESS OF THE 
HOUSING PROBLEM "

ANOTHER HALLOWED SHRINE
The high cost ol bntlding material, 

the rapidly increasing population, 
and the enormous annual destruc
tion ot dwelling bouses, in which 
there were 6,644 fires last year in 
Ontario, have combined to make the 
housing problem one ot molt serione 
and acute proportions.

Ontario is noted lor ite extrava
gance through unnecessary fire waste, 
which la nothing short of an 
economic cilme, caused chiefly 
through our careless habits and 
indifference.

Statistics show that 64% or practi
cally two out of every three flree 
which occur, are in onr homes ; 
80% ot which are preventable.

The Ontario Fire Prevention Leagun 
in affiliation with the Fire Marshal 
Department, has inaugurated a 
Province-wide publicity campaign lor 
the purpose of coneorving our homes 
os well bf. onr lives from destruction 
by fire. The boys and girls ol the 
Province will be called upon to assist 
in this most desirable and pairiotio 
movement. Through the principale 
and teaoheri ol our scboole, the 
League will distribute 250,000 copiée 
ot a " Home Inspection Blank ” eo 
that the pupils with the help ol their 
parents, may answer the questions. 
The primary object la to clean np 
attics, cellars, back yards and remove 
hazardous conditions. The under- 
lying thought being to prevent flree 
by removing the oanee and] thus save 
our homes.

HARDING IS SAID TO HAVE
RESENTED OMISSION OF 

GOD’S NAME
It President Harding be correctly 

quoted ae having deprecaltd, in a re
cent address, the omlseion ot fhe 
name ol God or of any Invocation ol Hie 
power and guidance in the délibéra 
tiens ol tho Peace Commission, and 
ae having branded the omieeion as an 
omen ot the disastrous fruitage ot 
that council, he has added hie name 
to the llet ol American leaders who 
are now bearing witness to the im 
portant tact that la eplritoa! regen
eration liee the nation's hope ot true 
peace and lasting prosperity.

Moreover, it facts are lo ba faced, 
there must be an end ot the middle 
station that some would assume ; 
cloaking this real religious need 
under the ambiguous term of moral
ity. There is cot, and there never 
can be, any true foundation of moral
ity, or any lasting sanction ot its 
precepts, that is not based on simple, 
humble faith and trust in God. 
The law ot development, miscall It 
evolution IS you will, rooted iu car 
very nature, is that the mind of the 
mature man reaps what bac been j 
sown in the heart ot the child. If l 
ever the chosen leaders of this re- I 
public eet themselves faithfully and 
fearlessly to the task ol safeguard
ing the homes ol the people and 
the seats ol authority, their fleet 
task will be to remedy the appalling 
crime that stains the great educa
tional system ol the conntry ; the 
crime, namely, ol training the chil
dren ol the nation in things ol mater
ial interest only, and ol cloaking 
nnder the guise ol religions liberty 
the sinister loot ol an education that 
is godless.

No longer can thinking men defend 
the past and present course ky claim
ing tkat religion should bo taught in 
the home and In the Sunday school. 
Where so taught, no one questions 
the good results. Lei a delender ol 
the home theory, however, teke 
hie stand in some congested 
quarter ol any ol ou« gseat 
cities, with housing conditions 
such as any hem« missionary 
oe neighborhood welfare worker can 
all loo easily point ont to him ; let 
him reckon the vaine el home life 
and home training in ctrcimstances 
so appalling that be can barely stay 
lo Investigate them ; let him learn at 
the neighboring precinct station that 
a knowledge ol evil and an environ
ment cl crime is the earliest con 
scions heritage ol tha children that 
crowd around him in those narrow 
streets. Let him listen to the stary 
ol diecourngment at the neighboring 
churches ; ot the fagility of trying to 
win to luuday school children glad 
te be tree trom the school tasks 
cf week days. Let him, then, con- 
eider a system ol education that will 
compel the attendance ot those 
children between the ages ot six end 
sixteen, and which stores their 
minds with such information as will 
impel them to seek material tuscass, 
money and mean» to gratify their 
desiroe, aud turns them into the 
world with no knowledge of the law 
ot God and no respect lor authority 
ae teptetenlative ot Hie law.

It such a seaker will lace the 
truth, he will be bennd to admit 
what indeed even edncitore fhem- 
selvee ere largely admitting, that the 
result must be and is now seen 
to be far too greatly a generation 
ol godlees man and women, whose 
irréligion is th* tare scarce of the 
ugly threat ot lawlessness and red 
rebailion already tar too boldly rale- 
ng S$e evil bead in thie land.

The historic Cathedral ol Balti
more, which knew eo long the throne 
ot the great Cardinal, ie now hie 
tomb. Ae a great churchman there 
present elated, the obsequies marked 
not so much the burial ct a man 
as of an epoch.

Almost a hundred years ol the pro- 
press ol Catholicity in America has 
lost its living witness. The history 
ol those years ie told in the litework 
ot him who in hie yonng manhood’s 
primo was a solitary missionary 
Bishop in a Southland, and about 
whose tomb, in tho splendid phreoe 
oi tho distinguished pseaoher, the 
mitred rulers ol a hundred Sees bore 
witneee to the nation's loss.

Ol the triumphant day that opens 
for the Church in this country, hs, tho 
great ceptain who led bis psople 
through the night ol bondage, was 
permitted but to glimpss the dawn. 
Thai his hope never tailed ; that his 
spirit never faltered in the long 
efforî which Interpreted the eacred 
values ol Catholicity to the non- 
Catholic American people ; that high 
at length in the councils cl the 
Church, ho gained and held the con
fidence and love (I bis nation, that 
length ol years proved him splendid 
priest and sterling patriot—such are 
the achievements that will make the 
living memory ot Cardinal Gibbons 
the glory cl the Church and ol this 
nation, and will make ol his hallowed 
tomb In that venerable pile at Balti
more a national ehrine that will lake 
ite place with the consecrated home 
at Mount Vernon and the marble- 
shrined Log Cabin of tha West. 
—Catholic Standard and Times.
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By Mrs. Innes-BrowneTHE VAN DEN HEUVEL 
INCIDENT What They Say About 

This Book :
The Living Church ( Episcopalian ) 

issue ot April 2, under tho editor's 
caption, " I clip this from an English 
paper," prints the following :

“ SECESSION FROM ROME ’’
" Father van den Heuvel, a former 

Roman Catholic priait, will shortly 
take up his duties ea curate at St. 
Peter’s Church, Plymouth. The 
parish magazine stales that while 
serving with the troops during the 
Wat he lonnd himeell unable any 
longer to accept the Vatican decree 
ol Papal Infallibility. He lived £or a 
considerable time with the Cowley 
Fathers end was received by them 
into communion with the English 
Church."

The fallowing Item The Universe 
( Catholic ) is sell explanatory :

A SCANDALOUS CANARD

THE SCOTSMAN :
Many people will welcome it. and right

ly. as an excellent portraiture of a life of 
which the greater part of the Ih-otostant 
world knows little that In aut hentic. . . . 
Its realism and earnestness are very strik
ing. Its literary graces
THE IRISH MONTHLY :

The hlstoryn 
Irish, and Scotch. . . . 
sons will study their earee 
rated, with much pi
THE ROSARY MAGAZINE, Now York t 

The volume is a welcome addition to 
Catholic fiction. ... Its tone is elevat
ing ami ennobling, and henoe we wish that 
it be found in every Catholic household.

TO HEAL A STRICKEN 
WORLD Edited, by

Alfred Percival Graves, M. A. 
William Magennis, M. A. 

Douglas Hyde, LL.D. 
With an Introduction by 

Professor T. M. Kettle

are many.

A great American novelist once 
wrote a story now rarely read, absui 
a mythical people who attempted lo 
legislate themselves into goodness. 
To abolish war they passed an 
ordinance to destroy all woepons, to 
do away with drunkenness and vice 
they passed stringent lawe ol pro
hibition, to make virtue reign in 
every heart they enacted law* that 
today would be called the bluest 
ol the blue. Y’et all i<hcut 
avail, for their zeal, 
reform failed to touch the human 
heart, and human nature asserted 
itself again, and tb« reaction that 
followed proved that the cure was 
worse than the disease.

The story was written to show the 
intiiity of all reform «bat does not 
start with a reform et tho heart and 
conscience oi men. Today we are 
engaged in a vast attempt lo bring 
peace and good will into a war torn 
world. And the world le proceeding 
by lawe and enactmante to legiilate 
the world into piece. But the 
world will legislate in vain unless 
the hearts of men arw first turned 
from biiterneea and etrifu and filled 
with mutual forbearance and good
will. Pope Benedict in hie encyc
lical of last Peotecost, pointed out 
that the Gospel "hae not one law ol 
charity tor individuals, and another 
for States and nation» which are bnt 
collections ol individuals ;’’ he noted 
with sorrow that despite «he signing 
of piaoo treaties, there wae still 
strife and blttcrnesr, the germ of 
futuee conflicts, end pleaded for a 
true peace of brotherhood and good
will among the nations. In hie 
addreew io the Cardinal» al the 
recent Consistory, he repeated this 
seme massage, and insisted that 
peaee treatise are unavailing with
out the return lo charity aud good
will.
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Many young per
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,ud profit.easure a
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The story Is well and pleasantly told, 
and the book should find a welcome in 
every convent library, and, indeed, in 
every Catholic
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The Catholic RecordWe have now before us the full 
letier signed 11 P. van den Heuvel," 
and atidreeted io the Secretary ol 
the Protestant Alliance, which was 
apperently the basis of the outrag
eous report printed by certain papers 
esout Father A. van den Heuvel, of 
Cardiff.

From this it seems that the person 
who actually apostatized was already 
“an ex-priest ot the Church of Rome" 
when be “ came to London about a 

before the Armistice." He

LONDON, CANADA

Ireland Since the 
Larne Gun-running

A Chapter of Contemporary 
History by

Jehit J. O'German, D.G. Lyear
could not find employment iu 
“Christian work" owing lo hie inade- 
qtfuta knowledge of English," but 
got a job in cannection with muni 
tione. After the Armistice thie came 
to an end, and his “ money was soon 
used up,” Apparently ha went 
around London looking tor what he 
could find, and the Protestant Alli - 
onoo “ sent me to my own country " 
(Belgium) “ lo tollow up your work 
among our suffering people." Thie 
seems not to have lasted, and “ now 
a door is being opened in Canada." 
There the story ends. How the 
other story, about a certain Mr. van 
den Heuvel having been reconciled 
lo Anglicanism by the Cowley 
Fathoss, and going to the situalls ic 
church ol 81. Peter's, Plymonth, 
originated, we are still trying to 
find ont.

Now, unless we are to contemplât» 
the almost impoislbla coinoidsnce of 
there being an apostat» A. van den 
Heuvel going over to High Anglican- 
ism, whlls P. van flen Heuvel wae 
galng over to Low Anglicanism or 
dissent, It Is plain that some one 
deliberately altered the initial, and 
lacked on to the name the address ol 
a well known Cathelio priest ol this 
country. We do not say that either 
the Guardian or thel Chureb Times 
did it, but when dune they jumped al
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This SpBendid Mouth Organ
El FREE

To BOYS

0 Est.
A Vapor Treatment fer Csughe aad Colds
The time for Vapo-Creeolene ie sit the first 
indication of n cold or gore throef. It Ih simple 
to use, you just light the little lamp that 
vaporizes tho Creeolene and place it near the 
bed. The soothing antiseptic vapor makes 
breathing easy, relieves the cough, eases the 
Boreueea and congestion, and pretecta in 
epidemic». Recommended for Wlwopinc Corgh, 

Sgsesieik Ct eip.lef’ocnia. 
Hr •■skill», Coegfcs, Neial 
Catarrh and Asthme. 
Creeolene has been need 
for the past 
The benefit is unques
tionable. Send for 
descriptive booklet.

bold by oaueeiars 
VAPO-CRESOLENF. CO., 
4$ Lesmig MK.» Bid*.

During ths War the Holy Fathsi's 
pleadings fell on dsaf ears. A prepa 
ganeda ol hatred blinded the eyee of 
many to the dictates of the Gospel, 
eo that some went eo far as to say 
with one ot the characters ol war 
fiction that they could not pray for 
tbs enemies’ deed. But now that 
the War is oves the nations and the 
individuels that campoie them 
should give heed to the Holy Father's 
warning that without the firm 
adhesenoe lo the teachings ot the 
Gespsl on true brotherhood end the 
reign ol tha law ot charity these esn 
be no real peace. II hae been true

m
Vb-

This "Royal Harp" Mouth Organ has 16 double holes, extra quality Reeds, 
nickel plated covers, heavy brass reed plates. Excellent quality of tone, 
rich, powerful and sweet. Easy blowing and very durable.
Send us your name and address and we will send you Three Dollars worth 
of lovely Candy Coated Breath Perfume "Sweetecs" to sell at ten cents 
a package. When sold, send us th money and we will send you the 
Mouth Organ, all charges prepaid
Homer-Warren Co., Dept. 205, Toronto
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